
2" .. ' ...... At,..' Decision No. .. ,J ~ ~ u 

BEFORE TEE ?.J..ILROAD CO!DCISS!ON' OF 

) 
In the y~tter ot the Application o~ ) 
SJ.::.'"Tl .. :SA.~.A ~E:ON:E: CO~.ANY, a ) 
corpore.t1on,,"~or~e.u.thor1t7 to adjust ) A~:p11ca.tioll :&0. 3..723..5. 
and chango rate ~chedules and service ) 
and to increa.s:e rat.es in' the So.:l.ta. } 
Yl:.cz. Valley ZXehe:ee Area. ) 

-----------------------------) 
Chickering and Gregory, by~. ~~ FOX, tor 

So.nte.:Bar"oare. Telepho::.e Co~a:c.y. 

BY '!EX C~ON: 

OPIE"!ON .... -~----.. / 

I 
I 
/ 

Santa Barbara 'I'e1e:c>hone Co::l.~, ope'=ating a tele-
'. i· 

~. , / 
phone system in Sen ta Ea:be.re. County, CcJ.11"orn1a, herein re-

'lues ts c.u tho:-i ty to ree-"'"re.:lge i ts :pr1....,~ :y rate area en.d to 

increase re.tes i!l its Santa !"rJ.ez ZXcho.::Lge eoillcident with. the 

esta"clisl'JJ::tent o:t 1:%pro"1'e~ se:"'V1ce. 

A public he~lng in this application was held beto~e 
,. .... , 

Examiner satterwhite at Solvang 0::' March 18, 1931, ",:ben all 
. , 

interected. parties were given. ar. opportw:l1ty to :::ake em. appea..-

e.nce end be heard., e.:ld. the. :catter VIas s-u.bm1tted. tor d.ec1z1on. 

~e ~ te. Ynez Exchange ;.ree. 1ncluctes the tern to:y 
- "" 

known as 'the S3ll.ta. 'Inez Ve.:Lley, in which e:e s1tuat.e.e. toc:r 

~"'JJ eomm:un1t1es; na:ely, Se:lte. Ynez, Los OliVOS, Solvang and 
" . 

Buellton. 'Telephone zo::-v1 ee in t:b1s Vclley is recoi vecl by ::leans 

ot ~ ~etc e~uip:ent in a central otriee loe~ted in the 

town of' Se.n.ta Ynez, whore connection is ::.ade to toll lines tor 

se~ee to and t=o~ outside pOints. Base rates apply in ~ zone 

~v1ng a one-mile ::a~ius rl th t!le central Cit-nee location o.z 
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the center. l'he terri tory has outg:oOml the present s.e=v.1.ee 

~rangeme::lts and type. or service. Applicant, cooperat1:Cg with 

the c1 tizens ot the 'Valley and wi th the Tel~ho::le and. 'relegraph 

Zng1neer or the Commission, has con:pleteCi ~ detailect st'c:dy or 
tho development of the Vall~ and its requirements tor ade~uate . , 

telephone service and here~ eo~ez ~erore ~e CO~s~ion ror 

authority to proceeCi with the plans which have been t'o:"mtllated. 

!t is p=opose~ to establish to~ base rete areas, one 

:ror each town, each w1 tll a one-::.11e. re.cU.us e.nd including ~e 

developed. se'ction. There will be ectc.b11s:t..ed to'llr ·zone areas, 

each or which will includ.e e. ba.se rate e:-ee. and some S'tlI'roune.1J:g 
s'.lourben terri tory. Mileage charges, 'in conjU!l.ction r.i th !.:c.d1 ... r10lel, 

two-party end tou:-partY' line service::, will 'be computed upon en 

air-line basis tor the d1st~ce trom ~~e ~bscr1~erYs station to 

the nearest point on the b01JJlda:ey ot the baze rat.e area ot the • 

zone in wbicb. the se:-v1ce is lo·ee.ted.. No interzone message charges 

will be established as the towns ~e s:all, the d1st~cez between 

them ore short, only one central. ot'tice 1$ necesse....-y, alld the 

communication =e~u1re:ents o! the citizens ot the Valle.r are ~eeu
l.18%'ly the sc.:me. An autoI!Ultic centre.l ot't'1ce will be insteJ.led at 

Solvang, the VT1re cen.tel' 01' the exch:!:cge area, where eOn:J.ect1on 

to toll lines to Santa Ma..-1c., Lo:lpOc end Santa Barbara. W111 be 

mecha:t1eal.ly complete<i. Twenty-tour hour eont1:n:c.ous sernee w1.ll 

be available vdth full 1ntormat1on an~ referred service. Coin-box 

service on the prep:ly,tlent :P~ Will 'be ottered. Approx1ma tel,. 

155 statiox:.s are i::. s,erviee 1::. the ValleY' at this time. .A. petition 

~11ed at the hearing indicatos that the present zub$cribers a~ 

a,prox1mately 39 app1.1~ts are desirous that tbe· new serVice be 
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~Ol"e al"e eight grounded tamer line sta tio~ ='ece1 v-

ins serVice tl"O:l. the Santa Ynez Exchange in the :p::opos(J,~. Sc'C.ta 

Ynez rate zone. It nll not be tee-sible to opere-to t~c.ose $,ta-

t10ns on grounded 11lles with the o.uto::lO.tic syst.en:.. !n t:he event 

these sub5cr1bers desire to eontinue semca on the 'basis, or 

ow.o.1l:lg and mc.intain1ng their lines ez.d telepho:c.es, it Will "oe 

neces::a17 -:0= them to mote.l11eize Sttch lines end in tuture properly 

maintain them. At present these tacilities are in ~eha sorious 

state ot G.1srepair that sooe:. service Ce.:l. not be received over the:n. 

The recora shows that repre$ent~t1ves of the CO~ agreed to 

p1en the re,co::lStru.et1on ot theze line:; and to do the w~k at 

p=iees sub::dtted. to the owners and tUed at the hea.-i~.. ·~e 

Co:tpany is desirous ot d1sO?ntinu1ng all ta.~e= line services; 

however, it appears that these present :a~er line su~ser1bors 

show.d be pe:::li tted to conti:ue ::t:.ch se::v1 eo p=ovided they reCOll-

struct their lines anct atte::vra:re..s ac.e9,.uately me.1nta1n them.. No 

tarmer line service is in use 1~ the other propose~ zones, an~ 

:fUture service ot this nature in the Sante. 'Y;c.ez ExCbaIlg0 Area 

w1:..1. be conr1ned to the Se.:.ta !'nez Zone .. 

Mr. Sattler subxntted ~1gure$ sllcw1:lg. tllc.t the 1:ixed 

c3.pi tal ot the Sante. Eo.rbe.re. Telephone Company, as :;l:J)wn by the, 

books as ot Dec~ber 31, 1930, is $2,74S,6lS.48 and that tor t~e 
- . 

twelve month:;~ pe=iod ending Dec~ber 31, 1930, the net earnings 

were $185,303.51. ~e fixed caD1tal or the Scnt~ Ynez Zxchange, 

as ~own by the 'books as or J$..llUa.'7 3l, 1931,. 1s $30,1Z2.3&, and.. 

it is est:1!:rJated that the !ixed capital of tl:.e exchtl.:cge· tor t,he 

first year under a~tome.tic oper~tion w1ll be $71,996 .. 97. ~~e net 



1:c.came tram. -:he Santa'Dlez E=cehange tor theyea:r ~930 ,~e.s e. . ' 

. . 
-ror the ;t1r$t yeu nth the,e.ut.ol:rlatie sy.s.tem.. 

The present. :rates and services 1n whioh 1llcree.ses are 

reques.ted ~d. the proposed ra.t;es e:e u =eollows: 

Rate ?er Month 
B-asiness serv1ee _ . W4enoe §emce 
?resent, Proposed' 'Present •... Propc;ed - . 

Indiv1dual line desk set 
. stat.ion, ~2. 75 $3.50 $2.25 $2.75 
Two-pa...-ty line d.esk set 
. station, 2.25 :).00 - -

- 1.75 2.25 
Four-p~ line desk set 
~ sta.t1on, 
Se:n1-:9ubl1c com-box ser-
'. Vice desk, set station, 

minimum el:l.e.rge, 3.25 ~.OO -
Each wall set pr~ .station - deSk set s~t1on r~te 
. less $.25 permo:c.th. . 

-

T'.a.ese rates ~pea:r to 'be ~p:ropr1ate· tor the servico 
, ' I 

r, 

oontemplated and are eo~ara.ble to. those now etteet1ve elsewhere 

ror s1milar service under si:m1lar cond:1 t1ons. No objection to 

the propos.ed :1ll.erease 1n re.tes: or c~e 1ll cond1 ticns or: serv-
ice was heard. Some:tear was expressed at the hearing that the 

~ 

llaI:l.e or the excllange was to be changed. Zhe Company has ':made no . . 
~roposal or such change, and none is.r~u1red. ~ougnout its 

-, 
negotiations wi th the publ.1e in Santa 'mcz Vell.o:,r and 1:c. 1:ts 

- . 
proposal, the app11et:llt 'has ShOVlll a commendable ~1rit in deSign-

ing its :proposed system to co:c.!'orm. with the conven1e:c.ee and 

requirements ot: its :;>resen t e.nd ~ected eustamers. 

ORDER ..... "-'-~ .... 

- . . 
tion to the Ea1lr~d C~ssion ~or authority to change its 

• 



telephone service operations ::me. to increaee cer~n rates ' 

etrect1 ve itl lts S::mta Y!lez ~cll."'=ee krea, a public heo:1ng 

haVing boon hold, the me. tter heV1Dg been taken U!lde:::: :;;ub:ll1ssion 

and oeing ree~ tor decis1o::l, 

........ , " .. ' , " . 
m:REBY .i'L\"DS J...z A FACT tha.t santa Baro.:u-a Telephone COt!ij)eJ:l7 

, ., - - ". '. . 
should ch~$e its, Sante. Y:o.oz ~xcJ:lc.:ee trom.::ta:lueJ. :::c.g:leto to 

automatic 0~e::et1on and thet the present rctes in ettect tor 

telephone service there1::. 7lot:J.d 'be unjust a:l.d 'W:l.reasone.ble 

rates to~ telep~one service under the prqposed auto:lat1c o~er~-. 
tions, ~d that the proposed rc.tes set torth in the opinion 

which precedes this order shoul~ 'be authorized and ~de et~ee
ti ve W1 t".a. the estab11sl:lment or the new system, and 

" , 

Basing 1 ts order 0:0. the, torego.1::e findings ot te.et 

and such ot.her findings ot tact end. cO!l.eJ.usions. w:!:1eh c.p:?ear 

in the opinion preceding this o=der~ 

IT IS ~ ORDERED that SD:!lte. Barbara Telephone 
. . 

CoJ:!l'aIl.y-, on or cetore October 1, 1931., ~l replace 1 ts 

present ll:l;Ill.~ me.gneto system nth en o:c .. tome.t1c dial systetl, 
"1Ti th twenty-~our (24) hour eont.1nuous se':'hJ1'Ce~ 

~ . 
IT IS EERmY FU?Tza:R OEDZPSD that Santa Barbara 

. . 
Telephone COIl:pt!!!Y'~ ~ter a s:bow1ng to the Railroa.d Co=1ss10::l 

that it is read.y to m.ake e.ve:!.lable 1:1 its santa Y.ttez Excllange 
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Area co:o.tinuous automatic service as p=oposec., end, UJ?on 

. Supplemental Ord.er oy the Railroad Co::n::l1ssion, 't:J:J.Y" tile and 

~e effective rates tor telep~one service in its Santa Ynez 

Exebzc.ge Area as set ::'orth in the op1::.1o::. preceding this: 

order. 

Fo~ all other purposes, the et~ective date or t~s 
., 

order shc.J.l be twenty (20) days frotl and. atter the de.te hereo! .. 
Dated at Sa.Il Freno1 seo, C:lJ.1torn1a, t.b1s. _-:./r:..;.;:r?__.'-.. ___ _ 

day o~ April, 1931. 
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